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i'amily of c'oseph Hose

•.'an. y, li^57.

3upplied by riss li. Rose,
Bath, 'Ont.

Joseph Hose of the tovmship of Lmestto^ and Aurilla Fretz of the touTiship

Of i^Tedericksburg were mrr-ied in the i^ov/n of Kingston by

License on the ^nd day of I'arch, 1630 by x^horaas Haaidwick{?)

of i3t. George's.

Joseph .lose was bom April »;8th, 1798.

Aurilla i^Yetz was bom riovember 30th, 1810.

Children:

darah Aurilla liose was bora Ilarch 6th, 1831.

I.^rgaret Ann itose was bom September 29th, 1832.

Yulliam tioseph Hose was bora cune 4th, 1834.

i'he twins were bom ij'ebruary aoth, 1836.

I>avid Allen liose was bora IJaroh 3rd, 1837.

iiaiy lueasa Hose was oorn i-'ebiyar/ 10th, 1839.

Adel^iae Atkinson Hose was born April 28th, 1841.

i-sther Elizabeth iiose was bom i.arch 21st, 1843.

John Solomon .iose was bom September 6th, 1846.

Ridley 2SM Seyinore(?) Hose was bom September 10th, 1839.
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NOTICE TO

REPORT FOR

^EFrRRED o".ASS 2 treatl:e?jt
.P"'ace,

Name .......

vServlce No,

Address. , .

.

(l) Medical r^xamination indicates that ^'ou require tr^ 5-^mont

(2; 1\ is lecessary to defer your treatment until,..,,-...,,.

on v/hich date you 'vill re^.'ort to - ,.,.., c ,

(3) EP..''scti\ ^ the o ^te t
.''

adiii.'.''sion to treatrren-^j you nl"^ be ..'

.vith pay and allo'/ances equivali. it tt those issue-' '"o jov. :*7imcrl ;s L ...'
.

v-wo-

discharge.

for District Administrator, D.'^'^.A

Veteran ' s signature .<>,... ^ ...

,

(Detach original for veteran)

Information for District and Head Office use.

Date of Discharge,.,...,

Date rc-jorted to D-V.A.

Diagyiosis on Discharge. •>
...-...,..,.-

Oth-.r medic:! evidence indicating condition pres.:nt at time of discharge, r -

Reason for Defermeit (Indict-te oy "X*' ^^ aporoprl-. te square)

J.
, Cl) Lack of treatment fc.cilitics. 'Explain fully.,.

t-IIIIX (2) I'vl "dicr.l judgment du.;. to veterans condition. E;-nlain fu"

For Head Office Use

Approved
Date for D.G.T.S,

(

Not Approved

Distrihution_
U ^pcr hall of oriainr'l to vet.jran

DuDlicat. to H.-.ad' Office

Date for D.G.T.S.
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THE UNIVERSITY OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK

NEW YORK STATE LIBRARY

Robert W. G. Vail
state librarian

MANUSCRIPTS AND HISTORY SECTION
EDNA L. JACOBSEN
HEAD OF SECTION

ALBANY, N.Y. January 29, 1940

Dr. H. C. Burleigh
Bath, Ontario
Canada

My dear Doctor Burleigh:

The^inforraation I am able to send you at this
time concerning your Rose, Rogers and Burley problem is
the following from the Second Report of the Bureau of
Archives for the Province of Ontario . 1904, partll

:

l-iATTHIAS ROSE

p. 1020-1021. "901.
of Albany County,

Claim of Matthias Rose,

"Claimt. says he resided at Quebec in the Fall
'S3.

"Says he delivered his Claim to Col. Peters,
he was then going home to England. He told Claimt. he
v/as going & would take care of the Claim & promised to
lodge it at Home.

"Is a native of A. Lived at Saratoga, joined
the Brit, in '76. V/ent vjith Burg in '77, taken Prisnr.
in 'SI, Joined the Brit, again in Gana., joined Jessups
Corps. Continued till the Regt. was reduced.

"Had 100 acres Lease Land at Saratoga, it
v:as a Lease for 20 years, 20 yrs. before the Ifar. Had
Cleared 20 acres, built a house, 5 horses, 6 Cattle,
10 Hogs, furniture, utensils. The Rebels took all
these things on their retreat from Burg.

3B
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Dr. H. C. Burleigh January 29, 1940

"i;m. Rogers, Wits.
"Knew his farm at Saratoga. Remembers him in

Possession long before ye War, 15 acres Clear. Knew his

Stock, 5 horses, 3 or 4 Cows, 2 young heifers, hogs,

furniture, cloathes, utensils, taken vhen ye rebels re-

treated. They took all the things that belonged to persons

v;ho were with the Brit."

p. 1026-1027.
of Albany County.

"914. Mathias Rose, Sen., late

"Claimt. says:
"Resided at St. Johns in '83.

"Is a native of A., lived at Saratoga; joined

in 'SO. Served ever since in Jessup's. Produces discharge
"Had Leased Lands at Saratoga.
"100 acres. A Lease for the Life of Rob.

Livingston. Had cleared 50 acres. Built a clover house^

"Had a 40 acre Lot, adjoining this was disputed

Land. Claimt. took possession of it & cleared 10 acres.

"Lost 16 Cattle, of all 4 were oxen, 6 horses,

20 Hogs, 6 sheep, utensils, furniture, cloathes to arat.

of teo, taken by the Rebels when Burg, was surrounded.

Took Claimt. A Prisnr. at same time because he v/ould not

join them,
"He had 2 Sons in the King's Army.

"Elve Snider, wits. :

"Knew Claimt. 's Property. He had considerable

improvmts. on his land at Saratoga and a very large

stock, 16 head of Cattle, 20 hogs, 6 horses, 6 sheep,

utensils, furniture. Knows that all these things were

taken by Rebels. She lived at the house at this time."

Saratoga.

VJILLIAivi ROGERS

p. 1017. "893. Claim of ¥m. Rogers, late of

"Claimt. says:

"He resided at Hashish. Is a native of Amer.,

lived at Saratoga, joined the Brit, in '76, served all

the V/ar, was 3 times prisoner.

n
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Dr. H. C. Burleigh January 29, 1940

"Had 100 acres Lease Land near Saratoga. Had
the Lease from one Murray. After 5 years v/as to pay 1
Sh. per acre, had Cleared 30 acres, built 2 houses & a
Barn.

"Had a horse, yoke of Oxen, yoke of Steers,
2 Cows, 18 Hogs, furniture, utensils. Lost v;hen the
Rebels retreated from Gen. Burg.

"John Williams, V7its. :

"Knew Claimts. Place. He had a Lease farm
some years before the War. About 30 acres Clear. He
had a Clean Stock. 2 Oxen, Steers. All his Stock &
Effects x-;ere plundered in the Retreat of Rebels."

Me have no papers, maps or account books of
G-eneral Philip Schuyler which would seem to through any
light on those names. Your inquiry about the name5
Powell and Randolph is not definite enoue;h for me to
determine what information v/e might have" that would
interest you. Me really need first names in order to
make searches practicable.

Sincerely yours,

elj/b

Edna L. Jacobsen
Head, Manuscripts
and History Section

3/
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Bath, Ont., 26 June, I960,

l'Jrs« Paul Clausen,
Tottenhan, Ont,

Dear I!rs. CJ.ausen»

I have spent all e^ spaoro tii.ic s-ince I r<r;t yo'ij delving
into the jaany facets of your problem, and, as you can see by the attcichci
papers, I hsve cone up with a great deal more infomiation than I had anticipated.
In addition, I can ca31 to KxLnd many other soiatjes of infoi^;iation, which I shall
outline later in this letter,

Pieaye let roe deal with the various sourcos wMch 7 enclose,
I/3t»s talce then in order-—see my nuriberc in the upper loft coi'nor,

1, Sxcerpts from "Ilanchecter in Vermont I'lstory, by Chapin, establish.es the
orif^n of the fariiily in iDutchess County, II. Y,, to^m of /Jncnia, It adds
another generation, Sarnuel the father of Sanrael the Loyalitrt, the first
settler in .anchester, together with some legendary history of the fauily

2, Ifetes fron lirs, '>leed, taken from papers of Hanchester I3.sbcrical Society, are
irnicli Kiore definite, in that they supply narr.en of br'-'there and sicXtors
of S,Tnuel, the loyalist, as well as various wills and birth drotec of
collateral families,

3, VeiTiont '?tato Papers prove Sarniel Rose a TxsyallBt who was proscribed and his
estate confiscated. There is also a reference to Canfiold, the naae of
Sasauel's ififte's fadLly,

h» Ibccerpts from the T'aldimand Papers, indicating that Sanucl was a Loyalist
anfi that he had been taken prisoikjr in 17So, 'Iliese papers also supply
information as +,o Sariuel^s fa.iily during the 'Jar, 7li)p'u'antly Sarm.icl»s
fa-idly cans5.st/5d of 7 ciiLldren in 17OI, with a dau^ter bom between
that tnjjie and 173Ii. Vfe alao learn that he originally settled at Gorel,

^, A list of the chil±i:v2n and some of the grandc}iD.dTcn of Sar.iuel, 3r,, who
drew lands as Loyalists. I havrc also indicctcd, where possible, the
husbajdc, or wifGs, of Saniaol's children,

6. Leavltt's 'listorjr of Leeds and Grenville confirms the naraos of cMldren of
Sai-.raol, 3r, It also indicates at least one of the cliildren of Samel, Jr.,
narnely Charlotte, v^h^ drew land as a LoyaLi'jt, I do not know wh;^- the others
did not aprply for land. The item re John Px)se (top of p. 2) is confusing,
in that it states that he emigrated from Scotland as a boy, le r.iay, or m^
not, be John, son of '^>amuel, 3r. I suspect that he is not. Please look at
the first photostat, which refers to a John ilose who cariie from Lister County,
1" believe him to be a brother of an ^exander, also a Loyalist,

7. Because of the fact that the christian narne, l^a, or ."irra, recurs in ycwr Hose
far.iily, I suspect that- your f.-amily may be Dutch in orif;in. So, T have ad led
sor.ie early not-es relative to Arie (easily transformed into ,^crA) Itese VTho
very early settled in the neighborhood of Outchoss County, as V7ell as some
early land applications of Poses. 'Mle there i no nroof o;^ connection,
these may coroe in handy later in your researcli. Also note connection x-rfLth
the Ostrander fa/iily,

3, I also add inforaiation rogardlng another Arra Ptose, of ^dney Towndiip, County
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M^Or 11, i960

Secretary,
The Manchester Tlstcarical Society,
I-Ianchester, Vt,

Dear sir:
rzecently I was privilej^ed to rerd excerpts from a laost

interesting booklet, "Manchester. Venaont "astory, •' written by iir, Carl M.
Chapin, and cooi'-righted by ycnr '3oc1.ety. Irds intrigued loe very lirach, as soiae

of My ancestors, partic^aarly the Roses, were mentioned it it.

Wou3.d you please tell me if it Is possible to obtain
copies at this late dato? If so, ^. shouj.d like r/iore thi>n one, in order that one
or more ma^r be placed in tho
re-ply would be appreciated.

Irchdves of oui* local ITistcrical Societies. Yoia*

Yours sincerely.
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^AfRS. GRACE >V. >V. REED
Box 345

Manchester. Vermont

/r^

genealogical research
Member Vermont historical Society

AND
N. E. Historic Genealogical Society
Chairman of Genealogical Records

Ormsby Chapter. D. A. R.

My dear Dr. Demarest,-
Your letter of October 26th was duly received.

If you will send me the name and address of the Marsh Des-cendant m New JeBsey, I will forward you iviarsh Data to him, th^n askhim to return it to me. By that time I will have more free time to
cffipy them, and will then return them to you. All this if you approve!

I do${ hope your Crown Attorney can suggest some way of finding

an^ p?^bite^recSrd^^*°^
^^^ ^^^ ''^^®* Elizabeth Marsh Sexton, did leave

I have most of the Sextons and theif Descendants well in handnow but woula like to be sure I have the names of all of Jonathan'scm J-Cir en*

I haven't anything at hand on Eliakim Weller, but as soon as Ican, will see what therets here on him. I know one of the tellers hadan Inn, which, I undersWnd, stcbod on the place across the' street fromour house. I judge you have ?^reason to think that your StephenYoung was connected with that family in some way.
I dont remember (off hand) any Weller Vital records here butthere may be, at that. I should know those by heart nowl '

I enclose on a separate sheet the names of the Roses who livedhere, as your Dr. Burleigh might like them.
^ome of that family from Dutchess County N.Y. may have settledm, or near Saratoga -does he mean Saratoga i^ew York ? He savsSaratoga District.

o x n o^jo

In the Mansucripjf section of the New York State Librarvv/ashington Avenue Albany N.Y , they have copies of Saratoga CoLtyProbates up to 1805. They will answer Queries there. Dr. lurlei^hmight get information there, of help to him.
Ji^urieign

They also have all the D.A.R. records there, and copies ofmost early i^ew york State church records too, there Those el?lvDutchmen and the Quakers wer wonderful about recording early peopleeven if they did not belong to their particular Church. ^
The Rose family here, do not seem to have been ChurchQmindedI have made copies of all our early church records and they do nof*

^^r^\^\''''^ f ^^^^- I ^^^1^ ^hink the Roses would problbly Se"Church of England"- but none in our Zion Episcopal ChSch!
There is quantities of materiiii at the Dutchess Countv Hist-orical society's Librar^cy at Poughkeepsie N.Y., but fneve^can geta reply from them. There sould be information on these Roses thefeThe i.ew ^ork Historical Society's Magazine -I think i? is calledGeneaj^logcal & Biographical Revue- or some such name, -has a lofofmaterial on early Dutchess County families.

I imagine the Bennington woman with whom Dr. Burleiph corres-ponds would be Isabel cole. She knows a lot about the SoutherS
Bennington County families, but these records of the Northern part
of the county are here. Mrs. Hazel Wilson of Bennington also does
research- I know them both well— they are ardent D.A.R.

s
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Manchester Vtl Rose family

Samuel Rose of ^>^anchester . First land Grants and Deeds call him variously
of Nine Partners (nov/ Amenia) : Amenia & Charlotte Precinct-all in Du(t<bhess
Co., N.Y.

Probate records of Samuel Rose of Manchester

Joel Rose(son) appointed Atttministrator ofl Estate, 27 March, 1782

Children mentioned
Samuel "eldest son"; Joel; Joshua; Abraham; Heirs of Ara (son),
"Female Heirs" Rachel Gordon; Elizabeth Allen; Phebe, wife of Zebulon Moses;
Lydia wife of Elijah Smith. Also mentioned as qin Heir- Samuel Irish son
of Jonathan & Milla Irish of Danby Vt. (Milla was a dau.

)

Wife- Sarah Marsh ,

Zebulon Moses & Elijah -^mith appear in 1790 Census of Rutland Vt.

No MatMas Rose in any records in this Area.

Benjamin Rose of Winhall- Town East of -^^anchester , Vt. Will dated
1785; probated Jan. 6-Feb. 26, 1787. Wife Eunice; Sons- Benjamin;
Nathaniel; John; Samuel;
Son Joseph Executor.

Daughters- Eunice; Ereedom( I ) ; Luc^nda

6 Aug.
Joseph;
Huldah

o spelled Arra & Aara) son of Samuel Senior . Will presented to
1785, but not accepted as improperly witnesses. His wife was

se (}),A Stephen Rose of Danby seems to have been his son- also

Rose
AraA(als
Coui*t in
Sarah Ro
a son Abel Hose, and pcobably a daughter chloe Rose. (There are a lot
of Chloe
records
you,- in
Chloes.

)

Roses floating around here in records, and some chloes in Canadian
too- some in that ilW^ixi:iil Washburn Cemetery about whihh I wrote
Canada, but their dates do not check with any of these Manchester

j^fe^ Hose*s children (most of their births recorded here and some from
Family BibleV Isaac b. 20 Nov. 1774; Joel b. 11 Nov. 17 76; Hannah b. 6
Oct. 1778; William b. 28, Oct. 1780; Peter b. 20 Sept. 1782-d. here Dec.
13, 1811; Martin b. 6 May 1785; Ezra b. 9 A^g. i787; Levicy b. 17 June
:}.789; Levi b. 17 June 1789; Nancy b. 30 Sept. 1794

Jfiiiiam Joel Rose married here July 4, 1774, Rachel Roberts (she was
probably one of that Dutchess Co., N.Y. Roberts family who moved up here
with all those Amenia families- but not a shred of evidence as to whose dau,
she was.

Joel Rose Sen. died about 1819 as an A^-ministrator was app»td for
his Estate here Dec. 5, 1819. He was then of Lysander fOnondoga" (Onondaga)
Co., N.Y. MoSt of his family seem to have died- widow not mentioned. Sons
William -then living in Tioga Co.,Penn.; Martin -then living in Bradford
Penn.; Ezra and Levi of Manchester Vt. are mentioned- also Zina Parrish
daughter of Hannah Parrish of Danby Vt.

Land records wtojx show Zina Parrish wound up with her Uncles, in
Dellmar Tioga Co, Penn.; and Levi Rose ended up in Phelps, Ontario Co. N.Y.

f I would not know about the Rose family in Saratoga "District"- does
J Dr. Burleigh mean Saratoga County N.Y.? ^ome of the Amedia Roses may have

settled there for all I know.

There is only one Gravestone for any of the Rose family in any
Cemeteries here- Peter son of Joel Rose d.1811. Tradition says there was
a family Cemetery on the old Rose farm. But that is now covered with Pine
plantings, so nothing could be found there.



Rose V.R. Records in Manchester Town sooks '

Vol. 2, p. 202
Mariam Soper m, Ara Rose July 21, 1774 at i.ianchester
Chilaren--
Stephen Rose b. ^-^anchester i'eby 18, 17 76 . , ,

Abel Rose b. " Sept. 5, 1777
Lydea Rose b. " Aug. 13, 1779
Chloe Rose b. " Oct. 8, 1781
Sarah Rose b. " Nov. 17, 1783

" Ara Rose above mentioned " d. Dec. 2, 1784
{N(t)tffi- this chloe & Stephbn Rose seem to have settled in Danjjy Vt.
(She cant be the cbloe who later married a Sexton and is buried in
(the Washburn Corners Cemetery in Canada- that ^hloe must have been
(born in 1800- she d. in 1870, ae. 70 yrs^.

Vol. 2, p. 253 Mariam (Soper) Rose m. Henry Hgwit Oct. 3, 1785(irdow of
of Ara Rose)

.

Ara son of Henry & Maraim Hewit b. Manchester June 30, 1788

Vol 2,p, 262 Joshua Rose m, Hannah Howard Aug. 23, 1781 (?)
Children

—

Amme (
?- Amy? -Am^ni ?) b. Manchester May 25, 1772 (•? 1772 crossed out

then rewritten)
Rachel b. -Manchester Oct. 13, 1783
Joshua b. " Aug. 17, 1785
Phebe b. " Jany 17, 1787

(Note Ara and Joshua were sons of Samuel Rose Senior of Manchester
)

(.
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ANSON E. ROSE
ODESSA, Sept. 25—The funeral

I
of the late Anson E. Rose was held
from the Ross A. Jones furi^jral

home with Rev. C. W. Hollings-
worth in charge. The deceased,
who had reached the advanced age
of 90 years and some months, was
a highly respected resident of the
Odessa district. His wife, for-

I

merly Miss Martha Baker, prede-
ceased him in 1923. He was a son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. James
Anson Rose and was born and re-

' sided on the same farm near

I

Odessa all his life. His father was
also born on the same farm.
He was a staunch Liberal and a

faithful member of the Salvation
Army. The late Mr. Rose had

J

been about his duties and retired
a little earlier than usual. He was
ill for about two hours.

The funeral service was well
attended and the hymn sung was
"Safe in the Arms of Jesus."
James McGaughey sang as a re-
quest number, "Does Jesus Care?"
Interment took place in the Wil-
ton Cemetery.
The pall-bearers were Orlo Sni-

der, James McGaughey, W. C. Sni-

I

der, Irvine Card, Earl Lucas and
' Fred Sharpe.

He is survived by a family of
three, Miss Sarah Rose, with
whom he resided, Mrs. Darius
Smith and Roy Rose of Newburg.
There are nine grandchildren and

_

four great-grandchildren. Two of
the family passed away when
young.

J
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Vol.2,p.26E

Mariam Soper m, Ara Rose July 21, 1774

Children of Mariam & Ara Rose

Stephen b. Feby 18, 1776 in Manchester

Abel b. sept. 5, 1777 "

Lydea b. Aug. 13, 1779 " "

Chloe b. Oct. 8, 1781 " "

Sarah b. Nov. 17, 1783 "

Ara Rose above mentioned d. Dec. 2, 1784
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If what- I have vTritton is spproxinaboly true,

then Szekiel, bom about 177 v3, was aJ>rrut ?6 yecrT>. nf j^rrR -.ft^ow Charles was

borr-, and about u6 when i^^trlritha \^o^ ^jcrn, Tn thocc Ir/^ t'-^rxv.- v/ej-e Inrge

frrrilio3, on: iii itufflc^ Ci^\er> tv>e eldest r>on, or daughter, harl cMldrci: older

tl:!nu their aoiiba or uiicIgs.

ly interpretoticn i-z as follovs:

'".aoit;!, 3r«, Ox .xaiicJiestcir, bor:i ?»brut l?2Ci, fawhei' ol'

S«f.iucl, uVmjf Vwv Loyalint, bom 5j: 17^^5, .""athw'r of
iscildel, iDorn •.•hwit 177'>-3, r2tb3r cf

iUvfjilL rienscn, b<-»m l.n Itil.^^, -nd

i-ca-iiitxi-j, bttt'ii apnrox. lol?*

i Ijopo t/n^:cfc you asTso •'.Jith i^y inbvjrpretation,

and tli.'it you, srfio da.', co.m on rirocf of rir.s,

I r^5.d not to 'o the rrf-.'J:d."nr/ of Ppper C,T>nda

Vill£^<e, Jilt'^ou;^ i >iai\ an iiivit ation, I dreadsd the huge crovd, the cool,
iaiddy d.^r, vrsi tlie loar liourr rri.ttlrig i-n or.e rlace, 'te sl.fto e>?;>oot to :y^- doim
at" a quieter t3j:.iu» I vjgts bhrou?^h 't tvrr •;Tf»'^s or'"', w^cr) "t -.^rg 8l.ill iii i-.he

unfiiiiGhed ataba. Ifc ia irery intrij^ilng, 3nrl irRry siiD.l?3r to the nione-ar

vill?ip;t: at -Iti^rbrlige, .'iatob,, tArhich mg saj corvertil yem-o ago. ^U the 1 alter
plf'ce t.ho aii^Jsion fee was SS.'^O, vhile that of IhjDor C,-m??.dy. ^^"'.lafc.e '.ras

only ''1»7'I^, ci re -5r-o:iaolo fet; in p-ite of the ^ iii.bblir.g of Cf2''''ain pai'ticj.

iincorely.

^tt-leigli*

£<'.<
.•^-:



Mrs, Jounce (Paul') Clsiiser^

Orrb nrio»

7 Jiily, 1961 •

Dear x^s. Clausen:
Tbiir letter of h'Ui iiint., ai7:^oned pleasant

iaQao3:^.es, 3r»" ^ hasten to renly to yoiir 'lucrriea, arid to lielp di-Ga."p.!ife yciir

doubfi^L' anl ii^iceTuaintier;,

?j!c naix^ PrjsG ca':ld he ^Tli^h, Scotc^,

OS' Dutch* 7hcc!?e are :iosos in "Icotland, of which I hsTC acaae details, '.lin reason
I tl'drJ: ycur -Ti'.'-y in T>rbcli If? t'm oc»-:!-<o!i rv^n of the r5.i?Tcn-n/Tae "n-c^ or ^rie,

vj"hich is doHnitoly j^iitch, Thert^ ^as also a i'<sni3y ol* P^so vJic \Joro Pol -tine

Uarsiiaia, a^id \Jb.o c^e fron tbe Fsl^-^dne re^don £»long the i^Jdce VirHley in 1710,
3o, there ix.ay lx> sviib tnrtli in t}je rrt^d-emcint, which j'-ou ouoted, that your family
v^ * alacbine '^^^aas-jn, •Ti't; oo-jlc -'•.Ay 'e Vc'-^c'c^ ir- f^r^t'iar rcttrc^i in the i'riJiil;'-

in iiew xork .%3t.e.

If ^-ior loriv ovnr -TO'ai- ncter, you viJLl f5.nd

that jamieL -'one, t^ie Lcyall^'t, tho elclest son of Sff.uiel, of l-ifuichester, Vt,,

was boi'n in ?e"bini-i3y, 17?4l?, anc' that ids vife, Cliloe, '.^?ic bor^a in >co:;il)or.

17U7, T!ieuo ixjc:VT' »r.tl- b'io1-«* cMloj'f^, nrrr^nnr ir. a smbrrlertGnce list in Tlaldi-

maJXl pir>ers of Tec,, 173l-Jan,, 17'52* Tlils liffl- states that there irc-ro l;. ?x,ns

over sLx yea-^r; of r^ge, ona ion mv^er six, and Jiltkiatxgaa^jc tvo firls under six,

A Iscor ii^t, ox liov; ll'^'3j eliows 2 poii.-. over 1?, 3 ::>0-nG l)otvr.^rr. 6 ani 12, r^ith

3 QciiightorG mx'lc-r (-.Xm If tl^ir? ir troc, an X beli^vip it f^ be, it am ha inter-
prete-J as folio .^.

2. "

-J

^. "

6, dan,

7. "

bo2*n abc-rt 176^,
" 1771.
" IT?-?.
" 177".
" 1777.
" 1779.
' 17-31.

Tbep.e artj likely:
Devid
i'joses

E^ek^.el

^acob
Sc'^Siaxel

GJiloe

Jlachsil

Do not bo Ed-Gled. by the baT^tiGnial date, ac

a TKiiljcr of cl^ildren '..Tire c.-jptited roiiie year.- altor birt-l-, larjiiiLy because of
so Stcity of lidiiifrtex's, c^^ W€^ af? li^ck of ojx>orttiKity, iikcwi^e, do net ^xid^e

aget by the dsctc of r^x^llcftbioii for Ti T.tl, Tbece applicii!:,lcnr:, i/hero a son is

involved, uioaiis that t/io apjlieaiit was 21 years of a?p, or ijcre.

You have not lort n .^iDncr ntion; :;ou have
put in r. i?(mGi'ation too i:iicii, TIco, yea V-ivci riiscalcnil?»t«x1 tho a{?e of Cliarles.

son of ^aehieI, lou ctate that he had 200 acren by Order-i n-Cotu-scil in I3l7,
which would uiake Ids birtti in 1737, If vtju mbtract, ZL froia l5l? yaa \Ji21 get

1797, not 17o7.

"''ou xjill rlco note that crjjy t-irc clrLl'b'en of
SsDuel U,5» were classetx old enough to ailco be clacGG" ac LoyrliJ^ts, n^riely

Moses arr' IJae'cLel, 'Iliis fact infers that chey urere about L'l to IH yc^.trji of age
n 17^i, wilier. Liearis thst they were bor2:i afcout tho tiiuC I estiiiatod djove. It is
.cirrriod (or itaist be) that David diod boioro tiiie t^ be included' in the U, E, li^,
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Bath, Ontario, Canada.

^ Ilarcli, 1962.

Mrs. liarjorie Cftrd,

Modoc, Indiana,
IJ. 3. .1.

Dear iVs. Card:

Sonehow, vchy I cannot recall, I received a

letter fron you regarding the ^.ose md Card faiailies, I sea norr^,'- to be so Icng
in rGplsdng to it, Perhar>s it was addressed to the Poctraaster. All stach letters
are referred to nie because I am the only genealogist in this neck of the \/oods.

I have been collecting information aboirt our

early families for more than t'vjront5''-flve years. I Iiave mrmy note books, obituaries,
inilitaiy records, cerieterj- records, etc., etc., as vrell as files on roore than
ei£^t hmidred families. I mention these soiirces because the bringinfj of all
references to a fanily requires hoiirs of work. In addition, I hire a t^-pist to

assemble aid type out the result of search.

This being so, I feel that the esiquirer should
ps^y for service. In th3.g instance, I have a pood deal of pertinent infortaation

on the lose family. 'Jliis coes bacl: at least, two generations beyond the Daniel
Rose wlio was bom in 173l, and furnishes place of origin in U. S. -1., causes
of eiuigration to Canada, places of residence, etc.

iM'ortunately, I cjsinot supply definite aticeatry
of the Cards, altliough I can fui^ish a good deal of infoniation wrdch would form
a part of tlieir back-ground. I can also supply nanes and addresses of persons tJho

should bo of assistance to you in furthering search regarding this f^rdly.

If you are sufficiently interested as to
for^./ard the sma of tt;cnty dollars, you vjill receive at lea^ ten pages of iiKJst

interesting information on these faTdlies. This -will, in large part, pagr the
cost of typist's work.

Yours sincerely.

H. C, Burleigh,
Bath, Ontario,

Csnada.

4jU vX-X.^ ^
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Dr. h. C. Burleigh
BATH. ONTARIO

May 11, i960

Secretary,
The Manchester }a.storical Society,
Manchester, Vt.

Dear sir:

Recently I was privileg-ed to read, excerpts from a most
interesting booklet, "Manchester. Vermont History," written by Ixr. Carl M.
Chapin, and copyrighted by your Society. This intrigued me very much, as some
of rr^ ancestors, particularly the Roses, were mentioned it it.

Would you please tell me if it is possible to obtain
coDies at this late date? If so, 4 should like more than one, in order that one
or more may be placed in the Archives of our Local listorical Societies. Your
reply would be appreciated.

Yours sincerely.

(UJlS
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i>??th, Oct arte, VI thily, I960

Ifnu Paul Olaniium^

Tottcjnh.'sti, Out,

Dear *%«# dlsRisen*

I am sorry to bo o long in re ilyin^^' to yxmr
lottflfr of t)[&, Utii inst« n.eac« fori'ive me.

I likewiso vas har^py to I^notf t'l?^: I had givoii

you sati: i acticai vrxth regard to ycur ^lose frmily stor^f, I can a7Stire yoii that.

you inigjit not ha-ve fcrrbberet^ -iLl that in © lifetrlwe, "oiil ess you knov vliere to
look. It is a fuller :rto>"- -f><Tn Eiar^'' cfther i<](yr!"! -» ^^t - c^- boa£.t aboirt.

1 rvr, on tlie le-M cu' i:;. uoo':let rof " the-:

history o:" •anehGr'tor Vown, Ve^nont. I do not knovr v^ffvat it \dM , b^ocb

it will bo very little, a dollar or ro, if you nye .liitereritecl.

If you should vl.r^h to hocoinB a n^a '.>..v of our
Qrnrich of the '

• Fj, L. /'^ssocififcion, I shall be glid to be your b^xnieor, -taid I
ccn c,?sL!-y find a sacontlor Ijn tgj' vd.fe. Cirr Acso^iptioii ren5:>3oents an .'jttaipt

to cre.'zfco an honored pact in a coujitr;/ ek?void or lim'oos, e:cce }t i'rGncI-v.Car^;2ry.a:

and to fciin a b^iffer af.^aiitst. the cver-ptreserib ancl blataiit xkucricasxjac, vrith

theii* dioiiortod viovm of all Tories

•

1>ianka for yoTir donation to tlia cause of prcs»
orvatlon of deeds and explcitc of oui' ancestors.

lours sincei<3ly.

a» C, Durloigh.
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EDWARD A. HOYT
LIBRARIAN-CURATOR

AGNES K. LAWSON
ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN-CURATOR

VERMONT HISTORICAL SOCIETY
MONTPELIER, VERMONT

May 31, 1941

Dr. J. Sheldon Demorest
Stirling
Ontario

My dear Dr. Demorest:

I regret very much the delay in replying
to your letter of May 25rd. This has been occasioned
by considerable extra business.

Although our records have been searched to
a certain extent for possible information concerning
your Hennessey, Weller, Marsh, and Richardson problems,
nothing helpful has been located.

However, there is in the library an able
research worker who makes extensive use of the Society's
genealogical collection of New England families. She
is Mrs. S. H. Mills of 110 East State Street, Montpelier.
It is entirely possible that Mrs. Mills will be able to
be of assistance to you should you care to employ her
services. Her fee is moderate.

Sincerely yours.

a ^
Miss Agnes K. Lawson
Assistant Librarian-Curator

1791 VERMONT SESQUICENTENNIAL 1941 J^^
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Siren, d,*™ b, H,,b=ro Tow"l men-' rt"""'''" ''"'"' »""«!
BriBMon. stru=k tl„ side of Ih, fl^;

" ""^ "o «" '""i a box
""*'» "o'lct said th« M,Vwn "-'I"".' "."" "" '""^ <'"""'""-
ftas bean charged ,„h drlvln, wW^ w,' ? "°-'' "" "'»«"« »' OR being

Co. Native Retires
After Long Service

^.5B!-.2LAgricuIture
^r. Gordon A. Rose. A^.i.t.^T^Z ...,

^~ »^ M 1^ <Dr. Gordon A. Rose. Assistaiul^
ennary Director-General, retire Oc-
'"ber 14 after 39 years .se:-vice w^t^the Canada Department of A^ricuU-

I .M^^r'Sn''
'\^^'° ^^'"^ Veterinarian

An'm . T '"^ ^''="°"^' «^^^^hof
I

Animals Division,

I

He joined the department in 1920

'mirrf '" ^"""""^^ °' ^ Torontomeat packing Plant. In 1942 he camelto Ottawa as associate chief veterin-
arian (meat inspection service) and

'

Iei.^ht years later was named ch.ef
vetermarian. He assumed his present'

[position in 1955.
P'esent

During his distingui.shed car-rDv. Ro.se his seen a doubling of th-'number of plants under federal in:
spection to a present figure of nearly
2oO - handling an estimated 80 p^^r jcent of the meat slaughtered in Can-Ada. J

Dr Rose was b^rn' in Prince EdwardCounty m Ontario in 1894 of Uni edEmpire Loyalist stock. The familjam, acquired from the Crown, is
till operated by a brother. He at-tended Pictan High school and To,.

I at"i,t
?""'"' ''""'"^ ''^^^'•^ »^radu-ating from Ontario Veterinary Col-lege in 1915,

ImiTiediately after graduation, he

I J^! ^^ ^ commission in the Can-
'
adian Army. He wa^ seconded to theBritish imperial Army and saw IItion in Ent'land p'i-c,,^, ^ ,jjiioiiiua, i-iance, Belo-lnm
and I„.ia, On being di,schargST
1919, he joined t,.e militia and re-tned only last year with the rank/1[of heutenant-colonel, '

tario Veterinary Association, the Can-

"

adian veterinary Medical Associationthe American Veterinary Medical As-ciation and is a paJchatmll;
'

cn.?T 7' ^"=''"" °^ ^he Profes-
^'cnal in,titule of Canada. He is a'"^^-ber Of Chalmens United Church

in Ottawa^ the United services Insti-

1

Legion. He is a life member of Kil-winning Masonic Lodge in TorontoAn avid golfer, Dr. Rose is a mem-'

C, h TT
°"'^' «""^ '^"d GolfJC]ub Upon retirement, he will take

o-jcnd that point.
'
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set up a plan that wUl be the besjm the world for the medical c^eof the people of Canada"
There is no doubt In my mindthat organized medicine in -n^

;s strong enough .Teliae eZtto formulate such a mJ^ca! pZ i^-sure that^the people of cfnada^111 i|j^ehind us and help us
"" put into operation
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OBITUARIES
JAMES M. ROSE

I
Selby. — A well known resid-

ent of Selby community, passed
iaway Sunday afternoon, April 26,

'1959, in Kingston General Hospi-
tal. He was James M. Rose.
Deceased was a son of the late

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Rose and
'was born on the Rose homestead,
iWhere he lived all his life.

The funeral service, held at the
iWartman Funeral Chapel, Nap-
anee, was conducted by Allan
Barnes, student minister of Selby
United Church, who delivered a
comforting message. Mrs. Everett
Price rendered effectively a mes-
sage of song, "We'll Say Good
Night here. Good Morning up
There."
The pall - bearers were his

neighbors: Fred Jackson, Sam
Weese, Edmund Bowling, Donald
Fitzpatrick, Clarence DeWitt and
George Robinson. The flower-
bearers were his three grandsons,
Glen Taverner, Jim and Dean
Thompson, and a neighbor, Paul
Dowling.
Surviving is his wife, the former

Marion Lapum, of Centreville;
two daughters, Mrs. E. W. Thomp-
son, Newburgh, and Mrs. M. Tav-
erner, Ottawa; and two sons,
Percy, of the Royal Canadian Air
Force, Rockcliffe, Ottawa, and
Ray, at home; also a brother,
Clarence, of Toronto; nine grand-
children and two great-grandchild-
ren.

Interment was in the family
plot at Riverside Cemetery, Nap-
anee. Vn^o-^ (, l^^"<^

W. A. FULLER
Tamworth.— William A. Fuller,

Sr., 86, a civil servant with the
Department of National Revenue
for 25 years, died recently at the
home of his son, W. Arthur Fuller,
Jr., Ottawa. He retired
Born at Ta.
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t of Hastincs. I do not think that he is Arra, son of Pann.Tcl, r}b», the Loy-
alist, becaui^ this ^ra applied for lend as a settlor, not a J<jyaLigb,
nowevT3r, I sup-^ly yaii irLth tlx^se notes, juat iii case.

9« I^Jo references to ^^ssekiel and Ibses ^ose.

lO. I xraa iJiddfid fortfjiia':e in liaviiig thf enclosed photostatic copies of applications
for land by your i'araily. The first one, that of John Rose, does not seora to
l^lcng, but I haro enclosed^ it,
.Utliough Saniuel, ;lr,, seams to have settled at ,Torol for a tiLX3, these papers
allow that hin children came up the ;3t, Lawrence early—at least Zzekiel was
in Fdwardsborgh in 1790, wliilo Davrid was in ISLlliariSbin^'h in ll^Z, as ^aa
Sarauei, Jr.

That ir the sun total of p^ present infonaation. But thero are
mai^ other possibilities. I shall list those ;ghich resaily conie to i.dnj;

1. There are two histories of the old Eastern Distiict, which coLii^iriseto the
counties of dlangarr'::^, Storaiont, IXindas, Croirville and Leeds, as well as
a later history r,-? the first tliree counties. T^iey r.tight contain eomothing.
If you cannot cine on thef;i easily, there are copies in "ueon's Iniversity
LiijrcT^r, I<inj»stcn, ijhich I could scan, if you so desii'od.

2. Census records of vai'ious townships, vrfiich are in the Public Archive: s, Ottawa,
Tliose are available, for the most part, for iSLl, l^^l, l"6l, 1^71, but
I Ijiiagine ihst you would have to go to Dttax/a to see them.

3. Tlie niore detailed Tisboiy of I'anchester, Vt,, a cc-y of iMch a friend of ndne
has, but caiuiot put hie hand on it at the moiaant.

1+. Church records in tho vcrious toimships. The ^chiv^t; in ^'^tawa might inTma
you as to their location.

^. Cemetery records in the various coianunities, particularly in the townships
near iVoscott aid IJrocl<:v-ailG.

6. Early ;ri.llo. TTiese oftc»n cai be found in the county towns, such as ^rocicvi:ile
and Proscott, etc.

7. Church records in Dutchess and neighboring counties in iJew York State.
9. liecords collected "by the Ilev York Cenerlopi-cal and :"a.osrcr:''r*.cal Society,
9. -tod mcny otliers—histories, annual publications of Idstoric vSocieties,

I an sure that you iri.ll be busy sorting out these notes. At the
sne tirae I wish to say that I am sorr^r that I could not find the wife of Ezekiel,
Itor can I help you with the later genm-ations. For tJiat you rtiust go to your fanily
the obituaries in local papers, cemeteries, ete,

'

^^ter looking over the aiiount of info>mation I havB supplied,
as well as tJie time consumed, I feel that you are indebted to ne to the amount
of thirty dollars. I h^pe that you do not feel tliat it is too nuch. Teally, a
great deal of it ir the work of thirty years aid frequent visits to Ottawa,
Visrmont and lew ^:ork City, as well as many dollars spent in books arrl publi-
cations.

If I can be of ^further helD, please let ra3 know.

Ynxrs sincerely

K. G, Durlei^
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Samuel Elliott EOSS (parents unknoam) b.Bmesttown 1793-18'30

m, 1st. Sarah CATOM b. " 1793-l8iiO

(dau of John & Sarah Margaret CATON)
m. 2nd. I-Irs Catherine l-largaret Maybee SII4PS0N !n.l8U2 1806-108:^

(dau of John ^. Barbara MAYBEE, Granahe)

177U-l85;6 1776-1866
Margaret ROSE I8l6-l877 m. John CATON l8aj-l993 1'593

Sarah Jane BftTON l8li7- m. George Aitiey AYLESWORTH l8ijl;-

John V/ellington GA'iDN I8u9-1355
May Ehily OKim 13^0-1871

Charity Maria CATON 1852-19UO
Archibald Miles CATON 18^)4-1935

William Ste^rt CATDN 18^6-1916 m. Prances POST,Aineliasburg

Helen Margaret C\TON 1858-18^8
Alfred Aleocander CATOra860-192.l'

lydia Alberta CATOM 1662-19U9
Annetta Maud CATON l861i-l395

Nancy ROSE ra. Leids BAGLPJT St Catherines
Sidney BAGLEy, Charles BAGLEI, (daughter )

George W, ROSE I8l8- a, A«iy KETGHESON 1821-133U
Sarah Amanda R06E 18)42- m, Kiram RIQGS

Frances RIGGS, Auiy RIGGS, Herbert RIGGS, \ti.lson RIGGS
Saraantlia Ann ROSE l8l4li- m, Robert FAHtijiLL,Kincardine

Albert, Edgerton, Gilbert, Minnie,
Maggie, Charloote. Amy

Phoebe Catherine ROSK 18U6-1915 ra. Thcanas BURN SIDE
Thomas George ROSE I8U8- m«

had 12 children
vSusan kffiy ROSS 1850-193J. m. Frar'- "^ "IS Tweed

Clara DAVIS Lucy DA/IS
Samuel Miles ROSW 18^1-1919 unm
John Edward ROSE 18^3- n, Elizabeth RXKL^jX

Clara, Aina, Amy, May
Ji«nes Gilbert liOSS 1856-19 1|2 m. Elizabeth IIO )3iiR

VJill, Melvlna, Herbert, Roy,
Ethel, Luella, r^tle

Margaret Jane R03E 1857- m.
\ailLam Robison ROS? I86O-I9I45

Morley ROSE 1885-1885
Jacob Frederick ROSE l8^^9-

Eva R,E. 19U-1932
Elsie Glee 19l6-
lielen Bernico 1920-
John arthur 1922-

ra.

smmm
Rosanna' RIKL;3f

m. Flossie ?., ^iiGGLI^TON

Inez Evelyn ROSE
Marion Pearl m,19U0
Clarence \lilliam

Raymond Frederick
Audr^ Georgina 1925-1927 Mary Francie

1861-19U3

1913-
1918-
1921-
192U-I950
1928-

C" Ul. Horace VJilmot ROSi:898- m, Stella Irene DAVIS
'

Doris E. 1920-1927
Carl fiVerett. 1923- m.l9U5.Vema BENi€ 1921-

Jean, Joan, Ruth
Tl^yra Helen 1927 ra.l95l Koman H.^/HITE

i-^lliam Wayne
Rhea Arlene 1933- r^i.1953 Harry L.MacDONivLD

Mary Jane ROSE 1900-

^i^L
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Mary ElizabGth ROSS 1862-19U^ m. i-hillip Nelson RIKLET -1919
Jennie RIKLi Y -19^9 m. Edgar REDMiai
Jiersie UIKLST m, Gordon P1.0ST
Ilazel RIKLSy m, Frank BATIiMAN, BelloTillfi

Elijah Harris TUjSB I867-I868
(Socond Family)

Sarah Jane ROSE 18U3-252U m.l866 /oiiotias P.iJOICE -1903
Harry K.BOIOE 1676-195^ m. Mabel F, Mather 1839-
Day S. B0YC3 167^-
Stephen BOYCE

Mary C:itha2:lne liOSE 18U3'- n. .L.Latimer, Uapanee

Charles W. W, ROSE l31;6-19l5 ra.l87B Hteaa KETCffi^.O!-! 1852-1935
Clara Estelle ROSE I878-I916 ra, James H.KbTCHES0N(m.l900)
Ida Jane Ann ROSE 1895- m.l917 William 3LPKGKER

Clara Hose BL 'fiCKER 1917- m, Ed-raid YEAfTSR
Betty YE/IGSR

Gerald Rose BLEl-XJKBR 1920 m.l9ii5 Theresa Vivian STEWART
Garry and Douglas

Walter Rose BLWGKm d.inf.
Benjamin Davey ROSE 1852-188G. una
Victoria Louisa ROSE I8lt8- ra, 18 76 Valoras MAYBIiE

Bertha 1877- ra* Rev, B. MORI^ri:

Russell,l878- Bonjamin, John, Maggie

3e35b9ic

A few unplaced itons:-
Williara Kotcfiar-.on "OSE 1820-1820 .. , months

J, J,Simpson -I83O Anna B. MAYBliJ'^. -I817
Believed por-r-tR of Catharine Margaret Maybee SD-IPSeti

Henry MAYBEE 177U-1656

James ROSS I8I5-1909 ?ne E, 1821-1907

Margaret AYLESliDRTH 102 5-1907 could, have ^-- a Caton wlio

married John Aj^iesworth
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other entries

No. 84 Edward Mc Caffrey, Earnesttovm, Sarah Rose, same.
25 Sept. 1800

Witnesses Jeptha Hawley, John Fraser, Daniel Rose, Robert Rose.

No. 90 Daniel Rose, Eernesttown, Susanah Willians, same.
4 Feb. 1802

Witnesses Robert Rose, Joseph Rogers, Jeptha Hawley.

Book No. 5

No. '^ Robert Rose, Earnesttovm, Rhebe Huntly, Freder-icksburp-h
3 Nov. 1005

Witnesses Joseph Rogers, V.illiam Rose, Daniel Rose, Alpheus Cadman

No. 10 William Rose, Thurlow, Sarah Mc Kim, Earnesttown
5 Mar. 1805

Witnesses Archd. Rose; John Mc Kim, Hannah Mc Kim, Jane Rose.

No. 58 John Caten, Earnesttov.Ti, Abigal Rose, same.
23 Jan. 1609

Witnesses Thomas Caten, Robert Clark, Sarah Caten, Daniel
Rose, Robert Rose

No. 2 Marriage Register of Saint John's Church, Earnesttown

55 Banns of marriage bet?'een Matthias Rose, St. John's,
Earnesttov/n, in the United Counties of Lennox and Addington;
and Catharine Ealey, Marysburgh, of the Counties aforesaid,
v/ere -published of Feb. ISth, ^;Oth, 27th by me (1797).

^ John Longhorn, Episcop?.-.l mission-ry, Mnrthias
Rose 01 Earnesttown, in the United Counties of Lennox andAadmgton, Upper Canada, Bachelor, and Catharine Ealpv,
Marysburgh, Spinster, v.ere married in this church by B3nn<=
this thirteenth day of March in the year of our Lord one
thous-:nd seven hundred and ninety-seven by Me.

John Longhorn, lilissionary

This marriage was solemnized
the Presence of Us:
Joshua Booth
Guyshast Sharp
Jeptha Hawley

This marriage v/as
. solemnized

bet'>"een us:
Matthias Rose
Catherine Ealey

Thomas Douglas

(A typical type of register entry, modelled aftm Papers & Records
er one given

Vol. I 1899. pp. 2g_;-j9
Ontario Historical Society
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1 Bai mtmi

"ii He^:ister of Baptisms for tne TovjrxShio of Fredericksburgh,
being the Third Townshio of Catf-rawkwee, which is now called
ilingston in the Province of 'uebec."

Baptisms in 1787

Rschel, dcau. Samuel ana Elizabeth liose, H;.--,-^;sburgh, Dec. 16
(Date of Baotism onlyj

(Two Balls, Lientionea in Rev. Robert ivic Dowall Marriage
i-iegisterJ Novv in Vault st Queen's University. He was minister
at Barnes ttov.n (Bath.) FredericKsburgh. (i798-lB4l) of the
reformed Dutch Church of Albany.)

Peter Asselstine, Susannah Ball: Earnesttov^n 1 January, 1809
(=^nd later)

Samuel x^iartin; Debr^rh Ball: Farnestown. 7 /»oril, 1811

J^
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R03E iJ^ALilLY. Jan. 9, 1937.

s^ Oojy of Grovm Grant to Mathias Hose the Yoxoi^^er.

Signed: Isaac Brock PHOViNGi: Or' UPPER GAITADA.

Prend.

George the I'hird, by the Grace of God of all the United Kingdorri of Great Britain and

Ireland, Xing, defender of the Paith I'o all to v;horn these Presents shall come;.

Greeting:

iinow ye, that We of Our sjjecial grace, certain Knowledge, and mere rtiotion have Given

and Granted, ana by these Presents do GIVE and GHMx^ unto lIAi'HlAi ROSE, x'HE YOLIIGEH, OF 2HE

i'OV.i^bxilP OP Eiii>Ii:.di^i'OY/K ii^ ilKh /uNx'Y OP LEilOX MUi A]?DINGx'JH ill i:HE ::II;LAIII) r^ISrRIGx', YEOI/j^JT

HIS heirs and assigns for ever; All that parcel or tract of land situate IK" j?}ffi TOw'TISHIP OF

E--tivESx'i^O\;iI, m i'Hxi GOoiU^ OP I^:I0:J- ml ALDIITGi^OII, DI x'HE LIL-DLMD DiSi'iUGi' in the said Pro-

vince, containing by acmeasurement OWE Hbi-rDREI) AlTl' I'V/EMi'Y o^HIIdS AGHES be the sarae

more or less being x'HE Wi^^Si' lUiW OP LOx' KGLlBEii ElGHx' ill x'HE Pi-iSJ GOIIGES'J IO!T OF x'HE SAID

x'OVriTSHI? OP Ei\iTEDi.'x'0\VH together with all the woods and waters thereon lying, and being

under the reservations, limitations, and conditions hereinafter expressed: v/hich said 0!TE

EjALrLuh iCTL /wEiiTx'Y x'HiiEL AGRES OP LAll'D ARE butted, and bo'unded, or nay be otherwise known

as follows: that is to say GOllEiTGIHG IN PROHJ OP iExl SAID G0ITGE33I0IT ON IMffi BAY OF "UlNxT

Ai j]Hi!i . SOL x^H WESx' MGLE OP x^HE SAID LOj?. x^ICiT ITORx'K xn-^lITx^Y PJUR DEGRli^ES i'HxRx^' I.'I.TUiES

^ESi'. ONE hL'NDRr^D AND x'HIRx^ 0Hi\iN3 KOiiE OR LESS x'O x'lIE ALLOV/ANGE FOR RO/iD IN x^IE REAR OF

x'Hi:. SAID GONGESSION, x^HEN NORx^H SIZ'.IY FIVE DEGiiEES iEIRxT illlTUx^ES EASx' NIJTE GH/.IN3 FIPx'Y

LINKS, ilORE OR LESS, x'O x^KE GENx'ER OF SAID LOl' OR LANDS GRAIMJ^ED x^O JEPiHA imVLEY , x^HE!!

SObx^H fwEilxT FOUR DEGREES x'HIRx'Y I.il^IUx'ES EASx^ ONE IILITDRED ;^TD x'HIRxT GHAUTS, MORE OR LESS,

x^O x^HE BAY OP ^UINiY; x'HEN 7*'E3x^ERLY ALONG x^HE V/ATERS EDGE, x'O x^HE PLAGE OF BEGDrUNG
to have and to hold the said parcel or tract of land he -eby given and grcinted to Hill the

said iiAx'HIAS ROSE.. .HIS heirs and assigns for ever; Saving nevertheless to Ls, our heirs

and successors, all Mines of Gold, Silver, Gopper, x'in, x,ead, iron and Goal that shall or

may be hereafter found on any part of the said parcel or tract of land hereby given and

granted to the said LlAx'HIAS ROSE and HIS heirs, be within aiiy reser'.'ation

heretofore lijade, and marked by Ls, our heirs and successors, by our sESffiaMX Surveyor Gen-

eral of V.'oods, or his lawful deputy, in which case this our grcjit for such part of the land

hereby given and granted to the said llAx'HIAS ROSE and his heirs actsnssscM.

forever as aforesaid, and which shall upon a st.rvey thereof being made, be found within.

any sB.ch reservation, shall be null and void, and of none effect, any thing herein contained
to the coiitrar^- notwithsiianding.
Provided also, that the Siiia lIxlx'HIAS ROSE HIS heirs and assigns; shall and do

within three years erect and build, or cause to be erected and built, in and upon some pa-rt

of the said parcel or tract of land a good and sufficient dwelling house (HE the said
L];.i'HIAS ROSE or HIS assigns not having built, or not being in HIS or their
own right lawfully possessea of an house in our said IProvince) and be therein, or cause
some person to be therein resiaent for and during the space of one year, thence next ensuing
the builain,^^ of the same.
Provided also, that if at any time or times hereafter, the land so hereby given and granted
to the saia LiAx'HIAS sUdoh^ and HIS heirs shall come into the possession and
tenure of any person or jjersons whomsoever, either by virtue of any deed of sale, conveyance,
enfeoffment, or exchange, or by gift, inheritance, descent, devise, or marriage, such person
or persons shall within twelve months next after his, her, or their entry into, and possess-
ion of the same, take the Oaths prescribed by law, before some one of the Magistrates of our
said x'rovince; ana a certificate of such oaths hawing been so taken shall cause to be re-

cordea in the Secretaiy's office of the said province.
Ln aefault of all, or any of which conditions, limitations, ana restrictions, the said Grant,
ana every thing herein contained, shall be, and V/e hereby declare the sane to be null and

void, to all intents and purposes whatsoever, and the land hereby granted, and every ] art
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ana parct-1 thereof, shall revert to, and become vested in bs, our heirs and sucr;es3ors, in

like manner as if the same had never been granted; any thinjj hert^n contained to the con-

trary in any wise notwithstanding.
AlIL "..HiiHiiAS, by an Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, passed in the thirty first year

of His ilajiesty's rei^Ti, intitaled, ''An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the

fourteenth year of his Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act for iriakin^'; more effectual provis-

ion for the Government of the jr'rovince of ""Vebec in North a\merica, and to make iVrther pro-

vision for the Government of the saia Province," it is declared, ''iTiat no "Grant of Lands

hereafter maae, shall be valid or effectual, unless the same shall contain a specification

of the lands lo be allotted and appropriated solely to the maintenance of a Protestant

Clergy within the said irovince," in respect to the lands to be thereby granted; ITow know-

ye, that We have caused an allotment or appropriation of SEVEIiEEIT ACHES AITB if'OJR oEVKTx'H

iM BE iJ/.LE m LOi' mJL3i;^l i'^QRi'Y iT/O IK fHE Jj'ObHi'H CONCESSION Oi«' i'HE SAID iW/NtJHIP OF ESITEai'-

ilOV.N

Given unuer the Great Seal of Our Province of Ipper Canada: Witness Our trusty and well

beloved IS/^AC BHOOiv ESQJIiib OUR PRESII^EIU' ALLIIlU3x'ER£HG x'HE GOVKHIIIJEITi' OP OUR SAil^ PROVINCE
AilL i,lA,jOii GENE.UL COLilANLING OUR POHCES V^IiHlN OUR SAID PROVINCE

this POURi'h day of IIAY in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and i'V&LVxi and PiPiY SECONL of Our Reign.

By Command of his HONOR in Council.

OiiBER ORIGINAL x'iCiCEi.' OP I;R.".Pi^ UNDER ilHE KTilElffiD IN i^HE AimiiORS OP.-'ICE

ALiilNISiRAi'IQN OP GEI.-ERAL HALDIiUlND '^ PiPi^EITi^H OP IIAY 1312

& SURVEYOR GENER;:L3 & INSPECi'OR GEirExii'-.LS \ signed P 3ELBY AirT) GENL.

GERi^IPlCAi'ES REGI; PRIOR i'O THE 6 JULY 17 y

6

_L
ilAi^dCED M.C. BY THE INSPR. GEITL. signe,-. V.ll. JARVIS SECY.

Obverse;

GRAND

LIA^HIAS ROSE, I'HE YOUNGER

\Z'6 ACRES
ER:iE3i\'0V;N, LIID. X'lSx'RICi^

RECORDEL IN x'HE REGISTER OP 19x^H DAY OP AUG. 1812

LIBER M E. POL. 291

Ui. JARVI3 3EG.
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U* .«« L* Glaiins. xU)se

i?l4, lAthias dose, jen» , lute of Aloany vJo. :.JonCreal, Sep. 28, 1787.

Jlaimt* says:

iiesidea at jt. vohcis in 'SS,

Is a native of A., lived at Saratoga; ^'oineo in •80. cJerved ever since

in jjessap's. Produces didcharge.

Had Leased Lands at Saratoga.

ilo. 1. A. Lease for the Life of Rob. Livingston. Had cleared 50 acres.

•cSailt a clover ho^ae.

^0* Z* Had a 40 acre Lot, adjoining this was disputed Land. Glairnt. took joss-

ession of it oc cleared 10 acres.

Lost 16 Jattie, of all 4 v/ere oxen, 6 horaes, ZQ Hogs, 6 sheep, utensils,

farnitare, cloathes to aitt. cf L 60, taken by the rebels when Barg. was surr-

oundea. I'ooJi iJlairat. a Prisnr. at sauie time because he woald not ^'oin thein.

He haa z dons in the iiing's Amy.

Elve jnider, »vits.:

iinew Jlainc.'s Property. He haa consideraole ixriproveiLta. on his lead at

Saratoga and a very large ^itocic, 16 heac of Oattle, £0 hogs, 6 horses, 6 sheep,

acensilo, furniture. Jvnows that all these things were taken by iieoels. She

lived at Che houoe at this time.

901. UlaL'n of T^atthias lose, of Alban;:,' Jo. llontreal, Sep. £Q, 1737.

Glaiitt. says he resided at Q.aebec in the rail '82.

Says he delivered his Jlairx; to Jol. Peters, he was then going home to

iiingland. He told Olaimt. he was going &. would take care of the Jlaic (S- promised

tu lodge it at Hone.
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U, i, !• JlaiKis. cont'd. Hose.

\

Is a native of A. Livea at Saratoga, joined the 3rit. in '76. V/fent with

£arg. in ??, taken -cTisnr. in '61, Joined the Urit. attain in Gaca. , Joined

tJessap'3 Jorps. Con tinned till the iiegt. was reduced,

Haa luO acres Lease Land at Jaratoga, it was a Lease for 20 years, 20

years before the ;Var. Had Jleared ZO acres, built a house, 5 horses, C Cattle,

10 Hogs, farnitare, atensils. i^he Ilebels took all these things on their retreat

from i3j.rg.

\Vm. iiogers, V/its.

i^e\i his farr.'i at Saratoga, -temembers him in Possession long before ye

War, 15 acres 01 ear. iuiew his Jtock, ii horses, 5i4 or 4 Oows, Z young heifers

hogs, furniture, c loathes, utensils, taken when ye rebels retreated, rhey took

all the things that belonged to persons who were with the lirit.
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